List of Reportable Safety & Health Incidents

This list is not exhaustive, it is the type of incidents that OHS would like staff, students, visitors, collaborators, members of public to report to us. For more information about health and safety in NTU, please refer to Health and Safety | NTU Singapore

Reporting channel: [https://ntu.synergilife.dnv.com/](https://ntu.synergilife.dnv.com/)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of Incidents / accidents/ hazard exposure to be reported to OHS</th>
<th>Examples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Lab related incidents or accidents | • Potential Exposure to biological or chemical agent  
  - infectious agents  
  - animal bites / scratches (allergen related exposures)  
  - blood borne pathogens  
  - zoonotic disease transmission  
  - acid burns, alkali burns, phosphorus burns  
  - chemical injection injuries  
  - cryogenics burns  
  - needlestick injuries  
  • Lab acquired infections or lab associated infections  
  • Uncontrolled Exposure to ionising sources (radioisotopes)  
  • Uncontrolled Exposure to non-ionising sources (x-rays, lasers)  
  • Occupational Diseases (including MSD, etc) |
| 2. Campus related incidents or accidents (traffic incidents, slip, trips and falls) | • Accidents or incidents during sports or physical activities  
  - Sports related injuries resulting from Hall or University competitions.  
  • Food safety issues (food poisoning cases etc.) after consuming from F&B outlets on campus  
  • Activities which are work or student related which resulted in incidents or accidents (but did not happen in campus) but the injured are NTU staff or student  
  • **Incidents or accidents that happened to the general public within NTU campus**  
  • Incidents from the use of the facilities |
### List of Reportable Safety & Health Incidents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of Incidents / accidents/ hazard exposure to be reported to OHS</th>
<th>Examples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3. Accidents or incidents during fieldwork or research     | • Incidents or accidents caused by diving activities – “bends”, decompression illness  
• Cuts  
• Slips, trips and falls |
| 4. Office related incidents                                 | • Incidents or accidents due to slip, trips and falls  
• Occupational Diseases (including MSD, etc)  
• Electrocution  
• Burns in the pantry |
| 5. Students on internship                                   | • Medical students injured during their time in hospitals or clinics |
| 6. University-sanctioned sports activities                  | • Sports related CCA, Inter-institutional sports competitions/games  
• Sports activities organised by the University |

*Cardiac arrest where the use of NTU AED was deployed*
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